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SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN RENEWED P
TT

Enemy May be Turning Once More to U-Boat Warfare
Kaiser Confers With Vassals on Wilson’s Note

' : ateMœaaa

SOVEREIGNS OF ALL THE GERMAN 
FEDERAL STATES CALLED TO 
BERLIN FOR CONSULTATION

-

SIX HUNDRED LIVES FEARED 
LOST IN SINKING OF STEAMER 

LEINSTER IN THE IRISH SEA

v
I

■ -at!

EBBING ALONG ENTIRE FRONT 
BETWEEN DOUAI AND VERDUNSuch a Conference is Unique in German History—Answer to Wilson’s Note is Awaited 

With Anxiety in Germany, Where Hope is Expressed that F^eace May«4 be rerMail Steamer Was Torped
oed "by German Subma- 

rinev. Yesterday
LOSS OF "LIFE HEAVY

Reports Vary, But Minimum 
Death Roll Likely to 

Reach 400

GRAND WOOD 
DESTROYED 

BY HUNS

SOCIALIST i 
CONGRESS 

IS DIVIDED

General Retreat Over Far- 
Flung Battle Line Began 

Yesterday V.

HUNS NOW IN FLIGHT

Have Abandoned Le Gat
eau, Which British Have , 

Occupied

MORE ALLIED GAINS

Zeitung. The Pesti Htrlap of 
Budapest says that Hungary is 
seeking national life" independ- 
ent of Austria and desires to 
Insure the Integrity» of her terri
tory, secure a seaport and have 
tlie right f - settle her own in
ternal affairs.

That Joiu t ' claims the right 
lj for Hungary t> toe 
L* at "tiie peace conference by a 

special delegate and suggests 
Count Albert Apjonyi.

proposal; Approved.
Amsterdam, Oct. 11.—Count 

Apponyi, the opposition leader 
in the Hungarian parliament, 
lids approved of the peace pro
posals of the Central Empires, 
according to a Prank fort des
patch to The Ntemve Courant of 
Rotterdam.

“It Is not we Who bring 
about the fall of the dual mon
archy," he is quoted as saying. 
“It has collapsed of itself." 
TURK CABINET FOR PEACE.

Amsterdam, diet. 11.—Writ
ing from Constantinople on the 

vfik Pasha as 
Tz-ett Pasha

By Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, Oct. 11.—Em

peror William has summoned 
the sovereigns of all the German 
federal states to Berlin for a 
consultation before answering 
President Wilson’s notF, accord
ing to Cologne despatch. Such a 
conference is unique in the his
tory of Germany.

ANSWER AWAITED. 
London, Oct. 11.—Germany’s 

answers to President Wilson’s 
message are awaited with great 
anxiety in Germany, according 
to a Copenhagen despatch to the 
Central News. Mr. Wilson’s 
reply to the German peace pro
posals was published In news
papers of Berlin Wednesday 

Tlie official North

inct proclaim^ the general de
sire of peace on the part of the 
people of that country. Com
menting on the situation at Con
stantinople, the newspaper says:

“Enver Pasha and Talaat 
Pasha were undoubtedly the pil
lars of the Torco-German al
liance. We certainly do not 
stray far from the truth when 
we assume that impending 
cyents iu Turkey will result in 
a change of policy."

KAISER OPPOSED?
Buleltin. London, Oct. 11. — 

Chancellor Maximilian’s peace 
proposal to President Wilson 
was made in direct opostvon to 
the views of Emperor William, 
according to a report brought to 
London by a neutral who left 
Germaqy a few days ago. It is 
suggested that this may be the 
reason for the summoning of 
German sovereigns for a confer
ence. No official confirmation of 
this can be obtained here.

NEW GOVERNOR.
Amsterdam, Oct. 11. —Karl 

Haftse, a member of the Reich- 
stag.-and pre ' *—■"

Houtholst Forest Burnt by 
Enemy, Fleeing Before 

Belgians

Has Failed to Draw. Up Pro
gram Suitable to Entire 

Party -ted

By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Oct. ,41.—When the Bel

gian troops broke through the for
midable enemy defences and occu
pied the-famous forest of Houtholst 
they found that great wooded area 
had been destroyed. Not a single 
tree remained standing throughout

blstorical- 
It extend- 

es and cov- 
tre miles. 
egion utter 
ï charred 
t for miles

SHIP SANK QUICKLY
Ws . IT k

By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Octi^fl.—The Socialist Na

tional Congress has failed to achieve 
the object for which it was held, to 
draw up a programme to which the 
party could subscribe as a whole.

Votes taken on various programs 
show that 1,212 delegates supported 
the old majority headed by Pierre 
Renaddel ; 1,6 2'8 for the former min
ority headed by Jean Longuet and 
1818 for the Centrists or moderates. 
A small extreme element voted with 
M. Longuet’* adherents.

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Oct. 11___The As- ,

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Oct. 11.—The sink

ing of the Japanese steamer 
flirano Mam and the Dublin

• SElSi .|‘ag£"-s;
according to The Mall. It adds . ^Jrain 
that at tiiut time renewed sub- 
marine activity became ieVMént ' ! 'Throughout the 
In various .directions, mStaWy desolation pr 
along the routes followed stumps of trees e
steamers carrying AmiiliMPp over the b,

___
It is reported that the^jljfcyh 

U-boats are much 1 argil 
more heavily armed til an 
wkb&.have bee» seat M 
viouriy by Germany.

Among tiier missing is Lady 
Alexandra Phyllis Hamilton, 
daughter of the Dowager Duch
ess of Abe room.

By Courier leased Wire.
Dublin, Oct. 11.—It is be- 

^ieveiHhaMiOO lives were lost in 
■of the mail steamer 

a torpedo in the

seriated Press this morning is- ; i 
sued the following:

From Dobai to Verdun the 
tide of German invasion is ébb- 

A general retreat of the 
nicTSrces over this far

ing.evening.
German Gazette says:

“We have reason to believe 
that the peace step which-has 
been commenced will be con
tinued."

MESSAGE TO POLAND. 
London, Oct. 11.—Prince

Maximilian, the German im
perial chancellor, has tele
graphed to the Polish regency 
council, now meeting at Mos- 
^■Burancc that he “

Teuto
flung line appeals yto have been ... . 
begun some time yesterday. '

Dixmude

"East of Cambrai the enemy 
has abandoned Le Coteau, which 

. has been occupied by the 
and Americans. Farther 
the French have pushed

j

ie.
-•

w and Grand Vj
■ *j

- "
the* rela-iVafc. ly resolved to 

tions between the German Bn- 
pire and the new arisen kingdom 
of Poland in a spirit of justice 
and understanding of the vital 
Interests on both sides."

“I will exert myself,' ■ he con
tinues, “for the speediest re
moval of the burdens of occupa
tion that still exist and will 
give orders for the realization 
of this without delay."

NEW LEAVER WORKING
Copenhagen, Oct. 11.—-The 

working of the new leaver in 
Germany is illustrated by a de
cree of the crown council of 
Saxony summoning the Landtag 
to convene on October 86. The 
decree directs the minister of 
the interior to draft a measure 
“which shall substitute for fran
chise now obtaining for the 
Landtag's second chamber, a 
franchise based on a broader 
foundation."

fa
expected to retire---------
according to a Strassburg tele
gram.

REPLY APPROVED.
Paris, Oct. 10—President Wil

son’s reply to the German peace 
note .was aproved to-day by a 
vote-of the committee on foreign 

— ;”i of the Chamber of Depu-. 
he resolution also 
lance in the government 
to accept on behalf of 
B any amnistiée which 
not provide, for atonement 
for the guarantees “to 
the victorious armies of 

the Entente are entitled.”

. the hnemy has
since early in September, the' 
French have taken the village of 
Servais, which marks the point, 
where the wedge is entering the 
St. Gobain stronghold in which 
the Germans have almost Im
pregnable positions.

Pushing eastward along the 
Chemin des Dames the French 
have forced tike enemy across 
the Oise-Aisne canal and just, 
to the southeast, they have 
crossed the Aisne a little to the ’ . 
eastward of Qoilly.

says that -the new Turkish cab- !

Huns Evacuating 
Ladies’ Walk ON FRONT

sinking;
1/einster by 
Irish Sea yesterday, it was stated 
at the office of her owners. * 
Only about 150, it was added, 
were
COULD NOT LAUNCH BOATS.

London, Oct 11.—The mail 
steamer Leinster foundered so 
quickly after she 
that there was ; 
launch the lifeboats, according 
to the Dublin correspondent of 

T The Dally Mail. A number of 
the survivors landed at Kings
ton» had been badly injured 

■ and are in the hospital there.
750 ON BOARD.

Dublin, Oct 11.—A passenger 
on board the mail steamer 
Leinster saw th<* fatal torpedo 
approaching the ship. He In- 
formed the captain, but the tor
pedo was so -near that escape 
was Impossible. Hie projectile 
struck the side of the boat be
tween the forecastle and the 
compartment set aside for postal 
clerks. The weather was fine, 
but the sea was rough following 
a recent storm.

According to figures reported 
. here there were on board 687 

passengers and a crew of about 
seventy.
Belfast, Oct. 10.—(By the Asso

ciated Press).—Four hundred lives 
were lost when the mail steamer 
Leinabpr was torpedoed and sunk In 
the Irish Soa this morning. Three 
hundred survivors have been landed 
at Kingstown.

Two torpedoes were fired at the 
steamer. One struck near the bow. 
fbe steamer sank within fifteen 
minutee.

The passengers, including many 
women and children, numbered 650 
and the boat carried a crèw of 
seventy.

An Incoming mail steamer reports 
that she passed through the wreck- 

(Continued on page three)

the French and British Contin
ued Progress Last Night 

ands To-day

FRENCH CROSS AISNE

Over 2000 Prisoners Taken 
by Haig’s Forces Since 

Yesterday

By Courier Leased Wire >
London, Oct, 11.—(Canadian 

Press despatch .from Reuter’s). 
—The Germans began 
eradiation of the Chemin des 
Dames to-day.

HEAVY ARTILLERY FIRE.
With the American Forces 

Northwest of Verdun. Oct. 11— 
(NoonV.—Heavy artillery firing 

v in the region west of the Meuse 
River began early to-day. The 
Americans started the action 
before daylight and the bom
bardment was responded to by 

. the Germans. Fires arc re
ported In the region qf many 
towns behind the lines ahd it is 
believed these were started by 
the American shells.

No Disarmament Until Ger
many Disarms, Says Vis

count Grey

-PRAISES WILSON

Ex-Foreign Secretary on 
President’s Reply—First 

Speech in 2 Years

edthe

!

. <

was torpedoed 
no chance to In _ _ sector the • 

3s of General Gouraud have
ADVANCE CONTINUED.

armies under command- of General 
Rrfwlinson, Byngx and Horne con
tinued their advance this morning 

. under favorable conditions. -British 
troops captured St. Hilaire-1 es-C am - 
bral, Avesnes and St. Aubert. Many 
prisoners w^rc taken and much ma
terial was captured.

General De BeneyNs army has 
pushed across the River Oise at sev
eral points in the region east of St. 
Quentin and his troops are now 
menacing the strategic town of 
Guise.

and Ter-
and Grand Pre, which stand 

bank of the Aireon theBy Courier Leased Wire
London, Oct. 11.—American

troops operating with the British on
™w^°i”LK0J,tZ*ea,Pv.t Cambrai com- East of the Argonne forest. Am-

°m xte** erican divisions have smashed their 
Andigny and St. Souplet. Field Mar- way ahead taking Fhp-
statement8f fwTav " °°d ^ hîa otficial vierea and Marcq. This Brings them 

T?,» nL», cJm, k- Dear]y up to Grand Pre. Further
bv the north erbrl tie east theY have rectified their line dn

Brit-sh noith of Le Gateau. each side hf the Meuse. The eignifi-
JSS'J'SSKZ'* the eaSterÛ cant feature of this fighting is that

In the region immediately east of Cambist to 5“ there 
Cambrai the British have reached ha™been But littlerestatem» toAhe
Vaa8r£fs?.°lu.mrtT1,lag0S °f * *

The British are continuing to push 
forward at the front between.Cam
brai and Lens. They made progress 
during the night in the direction of 
Izel-lez-Equerchin, five miles west of 
Douai. They arc also progressing 
east of Sallaumines and aflong the 
northerly bank of the Hauté Demie 
Canal, east of Lens.

French I’rogrcss.
Paris. Oct. 11.—French troops

last night advanced In the region 
north of the Aisne and captured the 
towns of Chivy and Moulins and then 
pushed on beyond, the French War 
Office announced to-day.
Italian troops rush ed a point south 

of Courtccrn on the Chemin des 
Denies, j 
have ga 
the befgl

In the Chamj 
crossed the Riv< 
a footing betwé 
Brtult-sur-Sulppe 

ssSÊÊt wi"

River as it winds through the 1
:

By Courier Leased Wire
London, Oct. H.—Viscount Grey, 

the former eeeretary of foreign af
fairs in the first speech he has made 
In two years, said he thought peace 

within sight, but not within 
He praised the wisdom of 

President Wilson’s reply to the -Ger
man note. A league of nations, he 
urged, must include Germany. There 
could be no thought of disarmament 
until Germany had disarmed.

Viscount Grey spoke in support of 
President Wilson’s policy of a league 
of free nations. The halksyas packed 
and hundreds were unable to obtain 
admission. —

Viscount Grey began his speech by 
e ay tog that one of the objects of the 
meeting was to assure the. Govern
ment of thletr support in the actual 
conduct of fahe war. The main object 
of the meeting, he went on, arose 
out of the very remarkable speech 
of the President of the United 
States on September 27 last, In which 
a most pointed appeal was made to 
the Allies with regard to the inter
pretation of the issues of the war and 
regarding the means whereby a set
tlement could be reached.

A little later, he said, Mr. Balfour 
spoke in the same sense and Mr. 
Barnes had just spoken, 
were in Some degree answers to 
President Wilson. The object of the 
meeting to-night was to make clear 
that all were agreed that the state
ment of the Issues of the war was the 
statement from all the Allies and 
that they befteved to that method of 
obtaining a settlement on those is
sues which President Wilson so earn
estly advocated.

“But, of course,’’ he continued, 
“the real authoritative answer on a 
question of such importance on be
half of the country must come at his 
own time and in his own way from 
the Premier and I have no doubt 
that it win so come. Unity of pur
pose among the Allies Is what the 
President asked for, that unify of 
purpose, I am sure, the other Allied 
governments will provide.”
• Dealing with the improvement in 
the military situation Lord Grey ap
pealed for a continuance of the unit
ed support of the Government. Peace 

(Continued on page three)

Saxony has to-day a franchise 
system of four complete classifi
cations. The Prussian system 
has three classifications. • 

RIGHTS OF NATIONS.
Basel, Oct. 11.—Emperor 

Charles of Austria trill soon is
sue a proclamation dealing with 
the right of the different nations 
of the empire to decide their 
own futures, according to Vien
na advices to The Frankfort

FOOD REGULATIONS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Ottawa, Oct. 11.—-Fomj regula
tions, it is understood, were under 
consideration at a meeting of the 
cabinet council this morning. Hon. 
N. W. Rowell was in attendance.

was 
reach.

of the Cambrai, (he Germans 
to be in full flight. This too is the 
case further south where the french 
are marching virtually unimpeded 
in the direction of Guise.

The advance of the French hear 
La Fere and along the Atone to' the 
south of Laon seem to be quite eig- * 
nificant. This part of the battfc line 
has the strongest natural positions 
to be found anywhere along the 
front. The St. Gobain Forest is al
most invulnerable, while the hills 
north of the Aisne, farther .south, 
lend themselves admirably to defen
sive operations. East of Oeuilly, 
where the new crossing of the Atone 
has been made, further ground 1
befn « DOrth °f Berry-aU^

sectors the

.nch troops
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ish Columbia 
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weather to Can
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“Zimmie” Forecasts. 
Light to mod

erate winds, fair and warm to-day 
and on Saturday.
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SALE
xchange

98 acres, 3% miles from 
nme uouse, nine rooms, 
lew 34 x 64 drive barn, 
flay loam soil.
100 acres, three miles 

prd, good brick house, 
cellar, two bank barns,
L other 2-8 x 48, imple- 
[ one acre of fruit; part 
Id balance sand loam.
[ 87% acres extra good 
f large bank barn 40 x 70 

one acre fruit. A

r two story new brick 
it Ward, all conveniences. 
1200 down.
r Uwo story red brick 
all conveniences, North 

map.
and 100 houses ,n city 

exchange.

rs,

is

. Haviland \

it St., Brantford
Phone 1BJO.

OK!
ecialfor
Le "VSTeek
j Red Brick Cottage in 
rd, with complete 3 
h, electric lights, gas, 
ferandah, and full size 
large lot. This house 

and must be sold this 
I the price is $2000; 
h he arranged — do 

ACT QUICK.____

ARSONS
Wire

114*Ml*.
Kerby StickSt

rra BTmmiee.

or
ie Marked

é

M

lite The Market

SALE
A

•t- 1Brick Cottage on the 
Kt. Paul’s Ave- and 
j St., with complete 
llectric lights; immed- 
Ission.
| and a half Red Brick 
he St-, with hot water 
stem, three piece bath 
tc lights; lot 41 x 97, 
possession. This is a 

property.
aant Lot on Terrace 

[heap.

CHER & SON
Market Street 
ite and Auction®*! 
Marriage Licensee.
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